
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIOR WKJTIO.

rvi e.i
Guees, Carveth. rtliit. JiS Broadwav.
For rent, moiifrn house, ill ftlxth avenue.
L'pert wstrh repairing, Ixffert. 405 B y.
Annua! reduction on picture and picture

framing. '. K. Alexir.oer A Co.
Wanted, at once boy with ony to carry

P.ee rout. Apply at tb ofiic. 10 Fearl
Street.

Ecels!rr Masonic lodge wlil hoM a so-
cial meeting; tm evening fur work In the
second degree.

Wa r neadqjarters for slaws of allkind. hee us before you buy. C. li. I'alnt.
Ull and tjlsis company.

Hawkey lodge. Independent ftrnVr c.f
Oo.i will meet tnls evening for
work In the second d gree.

.Ml Hue Hammer of the senior casha b-- nn-- of tne High
to- - hool Athletic association.

The physical culture department of the
Council Mlurrr. Wornani club mill meetuna ii'in)nn in the club room.

The Oakland Avenue Kearlinw . th wi-- i I

be entertained tm stternoon hi tne home i construction of drainage ditches Jointly by
vt Airs. Lewis Cut.er, M Fourth street. , the two counties, has filed hla report with
fj,Tie!i WV'.'ulL Vi--

'? 'Vhl t'cl.c,"b-gunnerhavlnitheit
county

.
auditor. In hla report he

exirecteu to occapyin the Ogden hotel. hu ' ommenos the construction of three ditches
liatei for the present at fc vst Broau-- j by Pottawattamie county and gives an es- -

yi tlmste of the proposed work.John, the enn of Sir ard Mr". Th Harrison county authoritiesThcman Point of Honey . reeK di- - I

nlaht from ariet fever. The fected plana a year or more ago for the
luneral. which will be prUate. will be heM
bAaTVuXXll::"" "n,i i

Andrew Carlson, who dr-- w a tm '

bread and water sentence tor bt rg urun' i

auid abusing his wife, has been ;

imrKilK hitn with being a dipsomaniac
and an efiort will be made to have him visors to have tbe work done, but the board
committed tu the hospital at Mount Pleas- - j decided to do nothing until Commissioner

'L i Cook should file his report.The artlt les of Incorporation of the Conn- -
ill Bluffs ommercial club, adopted at the Tne, Harrison county authorities plan
meeting elneoa night, were tlie.J ye- -' contemplates the construction of two
lerday In the oftice of me co;inty re.oi.ier. ' ditches designated as the Willow creekAt the ul the tniard of director . .,
this evening It Is expert el' that bylawn will d:lch toi ,n crek a,tch- Ground has
be adopted and an executive committee of I be'-- condemned for the dltrbea and bonds
nve appointed. j voted for the compensation of property own- -

Tnc, K'rn, xhlt. but this Is as far as Harrison county... ' i M . ft - . I will, u III) llll'lllal e. 1

in the robbery at the Melralfe roadhouee.were arraign d before Juetlce Ouren yes-
terday. They both pleaded not guilty and
tneir hearing was set for nexi Monday
afternoon. In default t,t bail they were re-
committed to the county Jail.

A naval recruiting station. In charge of
Toatswaln 1. W. Angus of tne receiving
hip Wabash, has been establish' d In roomtt the federal building". Lp to last even-

ing but one applicant (or enlistment had
put In an appearance and he was rejected
on account of a defective eyesight. The
atatlon will be closed tiaturday.

Charles M. McClaren ef Omaha and Mies
lnes Ixjmrey were married Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. P. Ixwrey, lu Avenue
ti. Kev. A. M. Totman ot Onntii, who
officiated at the wedding of the bride's
parenta twenty-tlv- a years ago, performed
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. McClaren
will make their home In Omaha.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. Tel. ZiA. Night, F7.
Matters la District (cirt.

Harvey Davis, Indicted on the charge of
"embexxllng" a team of horses and wagon
the property of W. F. Patton, entered
a plea of guilty before Judge Tbornell In
tbe district court yesterday and was sen-
tenced to tea months In the penitentiary
at Fort Madison. The sentence would hsve
been for one year, but the court tooa Into
consideration the fart that Davis had been
two months In the count Jail awaiting
trial. Davis sold the team and wagon to
parties In Council Bluffs and then went
to Omaha, where be waa arrested while

' enjoying good time cn the proceeds of
the sale.

la the suit .brought br .D1tHeniessr'
ot Neola againat the Chicago, Milwaukee
aV St. Paul railroad to recover the value
of a horse killed on the defendant com-

pany's tracks,' tbe Jury found for the plain-

tiff In tbe sum of 1100.
Jeaae Felix was (ranted a divorce from

Lillian Felix on tbe grounds of cruel and
Inhuman treatment. Shortly before tbe
Cling of the suit Mrs. Felix wss. arrested
for attempting to shoot her husband.

Mrs. Emily Fodlsch begsn suit for di-

vorce from Ernest Fodlsch. to 'whom she
waa married in thla city In April. W'.
She alleges cruel and Inhumsn treatuent
and desertion. She secured an attachment
against her husband's property to protect
her claim for $25 a month permanent ali-

mony. According to the petition filed yes-

terday the defendant Is possessed of con-

siderable property to this city and Ne-

braska, while tbe plaintiff la of advanced
yeara and unable to work and surrendered
her pension aa a soldier' widow' when
marrying Fodlsch.

The plaintiff In the 110.000 breacD cf
promise suit of Leona Marklson against ;

Dr. J. W. Frailer yesterday niea excep-

tions to the motion jf the defendant tor a
continuance of tbe case.

Notice has been filed of the dismissal
'of the suit of Arthur Christeosen againat
Carl Herr. In which the plaintiff Baked
for $10,000 damages for' alleged fa'e ar-

rest. Chriatenaen and hla brctber were
arrested on suspicion of being Implicated
In the robbery of Her."e tailorthop on
Broadway. Ifrey both brought suit for
$10,000. At the trlsl of the brother's suit
Isst November tbe Jury found for Herr.

Cravel roofing. A. H. Read. 116 Main St.

Married m Hero a J Time.
O. T. Robinson of Omaha and Elizabeth

Lyon Robinson of Kansas City were mar
rled yesterdsy afternoon In this city, the
ceremony being perfomed by Rev. George

j

not
it

j

court noase. to Kev. wain io coupm
said they been married before, but
wished to be married again. Nothing was

ssld by them, however, as to whether they
bsd been divorced. Tbe gave his
ag as 50. while that of the bride was

stated to be 20.

Ureases.
Licenses to wed were yesterday

the following:
snd Residence. Age.

O. T. Hoblnson. Omaha &u

Kllxabeln Lyon Koblnsou. Kansas Clty.,'2
W. t Mason. Dee Moines 26
. . i i s
Marianne Hart. Council Bluffs !

Real tCstate Traaafera.
These trartafera were filed yeaterday in

the abstract, title and loan office of J. V.

B.iulr. 101 Pearl atreet:
August Oleee and wife to O. W.

aeW nwV, and S nel, w d. $

Frederick Fleer and wife to Fred
Hen inkle, nwV. w d 12.UU)

K Walker ant' wife to Den R. Gil-
bert, nei se wd . J.0UO

Boren Wilson and wife to Pe-
terson, lota I to &, ti and 24. block li.
Bayllss" w d

County treasurer to II O. McOee,
lota I and i. bioca sn. nanroaa ana,
t l 1

Marten W. Quick to Robert B. Wal-
lace, lota 14. 15. 1. block 50, and lute
li and 1. 1. Riddle's sub, w d 1

Six transfers,

Pr1 . Council Bluffs 'Phone '

BLUFFS.

v,?.nkJ'rrKy.,"n'?

DITCHES

County Bnrvsvor Cook Mtkn E'.iati f
th Cost of the Work.

COUNTY READY TO DO SHARE

Coat ef nralalae; Valuable l.aad Will
Be I'.(KH 1a Pottawattamie?

Ceantr, Which Beeefltrd
rrnperty Reaaye. j

County Surveyor E. E. Cook, the com-

missioner appointed by the Board of County
Fupervlsors to Investigate on the part of
Pottawattamie county the propoaltion of
he Harriaon county authorities for the

drainage of a large aectlon of that county i

th of Pott.watta- - j

nty. Owner, of property in this
cojnty who will be benefited by the pro
pored drainage ditches, to the number of
ovtr 100, petitioned the Board of Super- -

haa gone, awaiting the decision of this
county. The work proposed by Harrison
county will, it Is estimated, cost 150,000.

Tbe Willow creek ditch In 'Harrison
county will be about eight miles fa length
and the Allen creek ditch bout fourteen
miles long. Commissioner Cook recom
mends the continustton of these ditches i

through Rock ford township to the Missouri !

river, making about eight miles of ditch In !

this county. Mr. Cook's plsn Is to have i

these two ditches continued until they
unite on the farm of W. M. Crispin, and
then to form what la deaignated aa the
Boyer cut-o- ff ditch with an outlet to the
Missouri river near the Crescent township

The cost of the excavation f these ditches
Commissioner Cook estimates at $28,500.
There would have be condemned 119

at a cost of $7,000, and other ex-
penses would amount to about $4,r00. mak-
ing the total estimated cost of the pro-
posed drainage ditches about $40,000. The
cost of the work can be assessed against
tbe property benefited. Commissioner
Cook's report - will be aubmitted to tbe
Board of Supervisors at its meeting Feb-
ruary 17.

r;lvlasr Away "fovea.
The second heating atove given by WIJ-lla- m

Welch to his coal customers waa
awarded to Mrs. Henry Becker, 1416 South
Eighth street. Another has been put np
on the same plan, and during tbe next thirty
lays will be away free to one of his
:utomers. Before ordering your coal call
at It North Main street or 'phone 128.

PICK THEIR BUSINESS AGENT

Trades aad Labor Assembly DeslaT-at- c

J. A. Rrsbe for that
Posltloa.

The committee to which the matter had
been delegated by tbe Trades acd
assembly last night selected J. A. Raabe
for the position of business ageut, who
among other dutlea mill be In charge ot
the free labor bureau to be established by
the unions of this city. Mr. Raabe Is a
member of the Clgarmakers' union sod Is
president-elec- t of the Trades and Labor
assembly.

The appointment, it la expected, will be
approved at the meeting of the Trades and
Labor assembly this evening. The commit-
tee selecting Mr. Raabe will recommend
tbst he' receive $60 a month salary and
that the Trades and Labor assembly recom- -
mend him for appointment as orgsulzer by
the American Federation of Labor. Thla
appointment would empower the business
agent to act In matters of organizing
untona.

The business 'agent, whose duties will
be to generally look after and advance the
interests of union labor In this city in ad-

dition to having charge of tbe free labor
bureau, will have an office In tbe Labor
temple.

The committee last night adopted reso-
lutions taking exception" to an editorial
In a local paper which uccused the labor J

unions of this city of Inviting bids for the '

poaltlon of business agent with the lnten- -

tlon of awarding the place to the lowest J

bidder, or. in other words, the cheapest ,

man. No such action was taken, authorized
or contemplated, the committee atates. but

J on the contrary it waa decided at the last
meeting of the Trades snd Labdr assembly

Mayor Moraraa Hesitates for a Time
for Fear of ABTectlaa; Head-

ing Lltlaatloa.

Mayor Morgan yesterday attached his
official to the ordinance requiring
the placing of all telephone wires in un-

derground conduits within a prescribed
area in the business portion ot tbe city.
The measure which now becomes a law
provides that all auch wlrea must go un-

derground before August 1, 1U04.

Tbe ordlnsnce was passed at a meeting
; rB.cU ?n Tuf,dair '.JaDuar' ?0- -

Its passage having been favored In a petl
tlon aigned by over 150 ot tbe leadiLg bus!
nesa men of tbe city. Mayor Morgan on
hla return from Oregon hesitated about at-

taching his signature to the measure, tear-
ing that tbe passage of the ordlnsnce might
In some way affect the suit recently brought
In the district court by the county attorney
attacking the Nebraka Telephone com-

pany's franchise. Representatives of tbe
company which were before the city about
a year ago with the request that it be
granted a franchise for an Independent
telephone system In the city also uaed every '

i effort to Induce the mayor to withhold hla
siguature from the ordinance. Thla
oa the part ot the men who were Interested
in the independent telephone proposition
created more or less surprise, aa at the
time the company was before the council
with Its request for a franchise It stated
that It in willing and ready to place Ita
wlrea underground it granted a charter.

Mayo Morgan, after making a through
Uvesiigatloa aud obtaining tb advice ef

Edward Walk at St. Paul a Episcopal that not lcs than a month should be
church parsonage. The groom atated It j paid at first to the business agent and
was his fourth marriage. htl the bride I the cemmtttee Invited applications and
admitted was her second. The fact j bids for the position at that figure,
tbat the couple had with them a baby not j

m,or m'V Lhreotra'helSIGNS THE CONDUIT ORDINANCE
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t the el'y solicitor, decided that the fact of
hit it.) I rig the conduit ordinance mould In
no wsy affect the suit brought In the
district court by the county attorney.

It la generally believed that the promo-

ter! of the Independent telephone system
are back of the ault brought by County
Attorney Klllpack attacking the Nebraska
Telephone company'! franchise In thla city.

r'cTibing and BUby t Son.

roatooae Hlh ftehool Debate.
Tne Joint debate between the Council

Bluffs and Ploux City High schools, to
have been held in this city Friday, Febru-
ary 13. has been postponed until Friday,
February 20, at the request of the Sioux
Cltyans.

Principal Ensign of the Council Bluffs
High school received yattrday morning a
telegram from Principal George E. Mar-
shal of the Sioux City High school, asking
for the postponement of the Joint deba.e
between the two schools. Although the '

telegram gave no reasoa for tbe requested
postponement. Principal Ensign at once,
teleghaphed an answer consenting to the
request.

Sioux City has submitted the names of
tbe Judges selected by It for the debate,
but Nthey bve not yet been accepted by
Council Bluffa and It is understood that j

Council Bluffs Is not willing to accept the j

list sunmmca oj us opponent ana nas i

asked Sioux City to submit additional
names. Tbe question to be debated is a
toMlcul one and hence the difficulty on
"freeing on Judges.

Farewell Baaqaet to I.ettew.
J. F. Letton. who has retired from the

management of the Grand hotel, was ten-
dered an informal farewell reception at
the Elks' clubhouse last night after the
meeting of the lodge. Although he had
been connected with the hotel here but
little over a year, Mr. Ltton, by hla busl-ne- si

ability and personality, hai made a
larga number ot friends, and his departure
from Council Bluffa la generally regretted.

Mr. Letton assumed the management of
the G'and hotel In October. 1301, and uner
bis direction and supervision numerous Im
provements were made In the house. He j

haa a ti limber of business offers under con-

sideration, but has not yet decided where
he will locate. He expects to go to Fort
Scott, Kan.. In few days to Join his wife.

bo has been seriously 111 for several
months.

E- - W. Hart, receiver for the property,
"HI asumo the management of the ho- -
tel. assisted by M. E. Tlnnen of Omaha aa
steward. ,

More Soavealr Spooaa.
We have secured another supply of sou-

venir spoons, also a, few gross of Cinder-
ella gold-trimm- slippers. One free to
every lady buying a 10c drink at our new
fountain on Saturday. 8. E. Wbaley A Co.,

diuggbits. 41S Broadway.
Whaley's orchestra at night.

Compromise ltPr Caae.
An agreement was reached yesterday aft-

ernoon by the parties Interested In the
matter of William Cuppy ot Avoca. against
whom his wife had filed an Information
charging him with being insane. At a
meeting of the commissioners for the In-

sane the attorneys for Mrs. Cuppy and
George M. Cuppy, brother of William
Cuppy, agreed that the latter be brought
to the new Mercjr hospital In this city for
treatment as a private patient, and the
commlsslouers made an order accordingly.
The Information charging Cuppy with being
mentally deranged was filed by his wife
following the habeas corpus proceedings
brought to take Cuppy from the custody
of his brother, George. This arrangement
having been reached, the commissioners will
not go to Avoca Saturday, as arranged, to
conclude the hearing on the insanity charge.

Old Maa la Pitiable PHabt.
Sam Miller, an old man 65 years of age,

waa removed to the police station laat even-

ing from a cave one mile north of Big
lake, wbero he had lain helpless since
Wednesday m (truing. Miller was on hla
way to Crescent City to visit a brother, Joe
Miller, when he was taken sick and being
unable to proceed any further crawled Into
the cave near the right-of-wa- y of tbe Illi-

nois Central. He was found there Us:
evening by some section men, who notified
the police. Miller waa in a pitiable condi-

tion from lack or food and exposure to tbe
cold. Until a few days ago he had been
woiklng on a farm in this vicinity.

BLOW OPEN POSJOFFICE SAFE

Two Mea Make Attempt to Rob
Daytoa, Iowa, Offlce aad Are

Closely Parsaed.

FORT DODGE, la., Jan. 29. (Special Tel-

egram.) Two aafe crackers blew open the
safe of the Dayton postofflce early this
morning, exchanged shots with Marshal
Eric Forsburg and C. W. Marcy, proprietor
of the Commercial hotel, and made their
escape on foot into the country, having
been headed off from the depot, where they
were trying to take the southbound Mlnne- -

apolla Bt. Louie train,
Most ot the money and atamps in the

office had been placed In the bank the night
before. A posse of Dayton cltlzena is In
pursuit today under the leadership of
Sheriff Henry Olson.

1 ne interior oi ine poaiomca ouuuing
waa wrecked and fragments of the safe
door were blown through the front window
Into the street.

TOWN MARSHAL KILLS TOUGH

Follows Offlrrr lato a Ralooa at
(lerBss, Iowa, aad Starts

Fla-at-.

DES MOINES, la., Jan. 29 Town Marshal
Hughbanka shot and killed Walt Warner,
a tough, at Clermont, yesterday.

Warner folloed Hughbanka into a sa-

loon and threw a stick of wood at him.
Hughbanka then drew his revolver and
fired twice Into Warner'a breast . killing
bim instantly.

More Meaey for Teachers.
CEDAR FALLS. la., Jan. 29. (Special.)

County Superintendent C. E. Moore has
discovered by ccmparing the expenditures
for teacher hire laat year with the assess-
ment for school purposes tbat It w'.ll be
possible to raise tbe wagea ot teachera In

the county 20 per cent this year. Tbe
acarcity ot teachera haa become serious
so serious thst last year many of the
rural schools were cloaed for lack of In-

structors. There are twenty districts In
t'ae county which psy less thsn $15 per
month. President Seerle of the Stste Nor-

mal school ssys thst $50 Is the lesst that
a teacher of the present dsy can live re-

spectably on and pay living expensee, save
rny tr.nney and pay for magazines and pa-

per, entertainments and lectures which
should be provided In order to keep abreast
cf the lres. The matter of salaries lies
wholly wlth'n tbe power of the directors
of the districts and all tbe county super-intenle- nt

can do Is to recommend the ad-

vance.

Piso's Cure tor Consumption bas cured
roughs for forty years. It la atlll oa the
market.

YIELDS TO LAW STUDENTS

Supreme Court Cut. Oat Common Scbosl

Examinations at the DniTenity.

PASS 'ON IOWA SAFETY COUPLER LAW

Yoaasr Htraii la Bratally Beatea aad
Robbed oa Ike streets of tfes

Molars Aceeat Vw
Ralldlag.

I From a Staff Correspondent )
DES MOINES. Jan. 29. (Special.) Some

time ago the students In the law depart-
ment at the State university made the dis-
covery that some of them would have to
submit to examinations In high school
branches of study before being allowed to
take the regular law examinations. This
Is in accordance with a general rule of
the supreme court adopted two years ago,
which requires a showing In general edu-
cation before even a graduate of a law
school may go before the State Examining
board for examination. The students at
Iowa City complained of this as a hard-
ship and said they should not be under
the necessity of making a ahow of general
education. Today the Iowa supreme court,
yielding to the pressure from the students
ot the Stste university, added among the
exceptions, which Include possession of a
high school certificate or college diploma,
that applicants may be excused from this
examination where t&ey hold a certificate
from the president of the State university
that th?y have previrisly shown compe-
tency In these ordinary branches of learn-
ing, or a certificate from any college where
a liberal arts course is taught. This will
relieve all the students at the university
law school ot the necessity of passing the
preliminary examination. The require-
ments have been steadily pushed up until
now it Is very difficult to secure admission
to the bar in Iowa. The court also fixed
dates for the exsmlnatioos. Two will be
held in tbe state capltol every year.tone on
tbe first Tuesday of October and one on thu
first Tueaday before tbe first Thursday In
June each ear; also one at Iowa City
at commencement time for the university.

Iowa's Safety Coapler Law,
The supreme court of Iowa today for

the first time decided tbat tbe laws relat-
ing to equipping cars with safety couplera
for the benefit of the employes of tbe com-
panies does not apply to enginea and
tenders.' In Cedar Rapida an Injury oc-

curred to a railroad employe because of
making a coupling with the engine and It
was pleaded that the company was negli-
gent In failing to place a safety coupler
on the engine as well as on the cars. The
court construed the laws as all taken to-

gether and finds that the legislative Intent
waa not to require tbe engines to be equip
ped with the safety couplers. This being
the case the Injured employe assumed the
risks incident to work with an engine not
equipped with safety couplers. The case was
aent back for a new trial on this ground.

Coart'a Decisions.
The following are the court decisions

filed today: '

T. T. Saunders, appellant, against Mary J,
King, Cass county; Judge Wheeler; con-
tract on land: modified and affirmed. Opin-
ion by Blshon.

Harry Brtce against Burlington. CedarRapids V Nortnern, appellant. Cedar Rap-Id- s
superior court; Judge Rothrock; per-

sonal Injury : reversed, bv Sherwln.
Adolphus Busrh, appellant, against Ella

Hall, l.'nlon county. Judge Tedford; re-
demption of land; reversed, by Ladd.

T. I Ervay against Fire Association of
rnuadelpnia. appellant; Floyd county;
Judge Kelley; reversed, by McCialn.

K. C. Rowel!, appellant, against John C.
Clark. Clay county; Judge yuarton; quiet-
ing titles; affirmed, by Deemer.

Roberts & Kennlnc. appellant, a aril net O
F. Brothers. Pocahontas county; Judge
vjuariun; amrmea, Dy weaver.

Bratal Robbery of a Wosnaa.
Two unidentified men brutally assaulted

Miss Anna Nelson late last night In an
effort to rob her. She had to go some dls
tance to reach a atreet car and two men
followed her. She allowed them to pass
her. when they lay In wait for her, and
before rfhs could resist had seized her,
with evident Intent to commit robbery
and had beaten her Into Insensibility. She
aroused herself and saw them fleeing, but
fell back Into an old cellarway near Eaat
Sixth street and Court avenue and lay
there until very cold before she waa able
to crawl to a house nearby and make
known her condition. She was taken home
by friends and cared lor, but the high
waymen have not been arrested.

Mystery la a Death.
N. T. Nelson of Hot Springs, Ark., is

being held here by the police on account
of the somewhat mysterious ".eath of Dor
ris Noble, an abandoned woman, whose
husband Uvea In Houston, Tex. She had
received wounds at a house of Ill-fa-

and was taken to a hospital, where later
she died. She was married to Ralph
Roach in Osceola, la., and she declared
he was In Texas. Her parenta and rela
tives have not yet been located. Nelson la

t known to have been with her and he la
being held to explain the mystery of her
death.

Accept ew Mate Ralldlaaa.
The State Board of Control will go to

Marthalltown tomorrow to accept tbe new
buildings for the state just erected at tbe
State Soldiers' borne. These Include a
magnificent new tbapel, or amusement
hall. In which all the members of the home
may be gathered at once, additions to the
hospital more than doubling ita capacity;
a new cvttage for the use of the female
nurses, which will Mill further add to tbe
hospital capacity; a new refrigerating

f plant; additions to tbe kitchen and laun- -
I dry and other permanent Improvements.

The huilr1tnff at the State Ornhans' hnma
at Davenport have Just been accepted from
the contractors.

Will Carry a Kodak.
State Superinttndent Barrett will take

a kodak along on his trip through tbe
state visiting rural schools and will take
pictures of the buildings and grounds of
country schools in all parts of the state.
If he secures good exposures be will have
plcturea prepared for illustrating his bien
nial report and thus be able to place be
fore tbe people an article showing ex
actly the condition ot the rural schools
of tbe stste. Mr. Darrett has planned for
a most extenilve vUltation of rural schools,
something not before sttemptsd by any

! state superintended, and w ill embody bis
observations In bis report with suggestions
aa to improvements.

Xew Iowa lorporatloaa.
The secretary of state today received

notice ot an Increase of the capital stock
ot the South Muscatine Lumber company
from $75,000 to $300,000. atao tbe following
original incorporation papers: Short Line
Telephone company ot McCallsburg, cap
Ital $5,000. F. M. Boardman prealdent. R.
B. Ballard secretary; Standard Fuel, Feed
and Seed company of Council Bluffs, cap
Ital $10,000, by W. A. Stelrkopf and M. C.
Conley; laasett Percberon Horse company
of Bassett. Chickasaw county, capital $3,000.
E. A. Charter president. J. O. Frazee sec
retsry: Hodgaon Manufacturing company of
Otlutnwa, capital $:o.OW.

MONEY TO PUBLISH NEW C0DE(
FaTort to Defeat Provlaloa la the

Dakota enate la a
' Fallare.

PIERRE. 3. P.. Jan. 29 (Special Tele- -
grsm.) In the senate today Johnson of
Douglas presented a minority report on the
bouse bill to appropriate $S.50 for comple
tion of code work, taking a resit ton against
any further appropriation, but the majority
report of the appropriations committee

to tbe measure was adopted.
Payne'a bill to allow graduates of tbe

State Law school certificates to prsctlce
without examination called up a contest
In an attempt to amend to provide for two
years' office work In addition, which wss
supported by Moody snd epvoeei by Tayne
and Abel, and was detested, after which
tbe bill psssed.

Senste bills were Introduced by Tsyne In
relation to annexing territory to Independ
ent school districts; bv McDougall. to pro
vide for assessment of products and ; ro- -
ceeds of mines; by Johnson of Hamlin, re
lating to recording assigned tax sale cer-
tificates.

In the house the judiciary committee re
ported favorably on the Thrall bill to reg-
ulate public morals, after striking out the
provision providing punishment for know
ingly lessing a building for Immoral pur-
poses. House bill introduced were by
Trumm. making the fee for publication, of
delinquent tax lists 10 cents for each tract
described by price; to create a str'e li
brary board and provide for traveling li-

braries: by Browne of Brown, to appro-
priate $36.70 to Mary E. Kldd for expenses
as one of the Women's Bosrd ot Investiga-
tion of Charitable and Penal Institutions.

On call of third reading of b.u"e bills
the bill to fix the weight of a bushel of
spelts at forty-tw- o pounds was recommit-
ted to the committee on grain grading for
further consideration. The bill to protect
quail for a period of five years was amended
to include all song birds, and this called
out a discussion In which It was moved to
recommit to the committee on agriculture,
which carried on roll call by 62 to 27. Sen-

ate bill 1, by Stoddard, to provide for a
board of fence viewers, was called for final
action, but on motion was put over as a
special order for February 6, to be consid-
ered in committee of the whole.

Allen of Moody presented a resolution
asking tbe consent of the senate for a joint
session on February 12 to fitly commemor
ate tbe birthdays of Washington and Lin
coln.

The state land lease bill has been the
chief topic of discussion today and Is bring
ing out material for a warm time when it
gets out of committees.

CHANGE IN CHEYENNE BANK

Thomas E. C'osarrllt of. Fort Steele
Boys Coatrol of First

atlooa1.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 29. (Special.)
Thomas A. Cosgrlff of Fort Steele today
purchased a controlling Interest In the
First National baiflc ot Cheyenne and be
came president of the Institution. Truman
B. Hicks, who was one of the founders of
tbe bank, which Is the oldest In the state,
being organized in 1871, disposes of his In-

terest to Mr. Cosgrlff and retires from the
presidency. Mr. Cosgrlff will move to
Cheyenne and give his attention to local
Interests.

Mr. Cosgrlff Is a member of the firm ot
Cosgrlff Bros., which owns bsnks In Sara-
toga, Fort Steele, Rawlins and Salt Lake
and Murray, Utah; also general merchan-
dise stores In Salt ' LaUe, Saratoga, Fort
Steele and other towns. The company Is
heavily interested In the sheep business
and annually ships about 600,000 pounds of
wool.

Mr. Hicks, the retiring president, has
been a resident of Cheyenne for the last
twenty-fiv- e years and will continue to
make this place his home.

It Is learned that George B. Abbott,
cashier of the bank, and who also owns an
interest therein, will remain permanently
as cashier.

Slows Falla Paator Gets Call.
SIOUX FALLS, Jan. 29. (Special,) Rer.

A. F. Morgan, a well known pastor of this
city, has accepted a call from the Epis-
copal church at Ionia, Mich., and with his

.family has departed for that city to assume
the duties of pastor In his new charge.
Rev. Mr. Morgan has been vicar of St.
Augusta cathedral in this city during the
past two yeara, and during his residence
here made a most favorable Impression. It
Is believed that Rev. Dr. George H. Cor-
nell of Sioux City will be his successor
here, but nothing definite In regard to
the matter will be known until the return
of Bishop Hare from the east.

JAMES COTTAGE AT THE FAIR

St. Joseph Resldeace of Jess James
to Be Oao of Exhibits at

St. Lea Is.

ST. J08EPH, Mo. Jan. 2. (Special.)
The frame cottage In which Jesse Jsmes,
tbe notorious bandit was shot by his col-

league. Bob Ford, on April 2, 1882, will
be taken to tbe St. Louis exposition.

The property was sold yesterday and ar-
rangements are already under way to
transfer the structure. The cottage con-
sists of four rooms and baa been one
of the interesting sights for strangers who
have visited St. Joseph In the past.

The house will be placed on a flatboat
and floated down tbe river to the Mis-

souri metropolis. During the trip down it
Is tbe intention to give reallatfc perform-
ances of "The Jamea Boys

The property on which the cottage Btood
waa owned by Mrs. Rose Gernandt, to
whom It waa willed by her mother, Mrs.
Henrietta JIahn. who owned It at the tlmo
the Missouri outlaw waa killed. It has
been purchased by a syndicate composed ot
L. H. Williams. C. A. Methven. W. C. Ellis
and J. F. Short, all of Mountain
Grove, Mo.

. TrlosuBhs of liHTi.

Seldom, If ever. In any one year of the
history of the world have so msny Im-

portant events of universal Interest taken
place. America, England, Germany and
France have each participated. The presi-
dent ot the United States welcomed and
entertained H. R. H. Prince Henry ot
Prussia at tbe White House; Edward VII
was crowned king of Englsnd and emperor
of India; the German emperor had his
American built yacht Meteor christened;
France had tbe unveiling of the Rorham-bea- u

statue and at all functlona attending
these celebrations Most & Chandon'a Cham-
pagne waa used exclusively. This Indeed
Is an unparalleled record, which is proof
positive of the superiority sod popularity
of the renowned brand of Moet k Cbandon
White Seal.

Oaly Raatlao Baslaeas.
NEW YORK. Jan. 29. A meeting of the

directors of the Chicago, Milwaukee sV

St. Psul road was held todsy. At Its
closs an official statement waa made to the
effect tbat only routine business had beeu
tranaacted.

ore Aid to Lou a Life.
Electric Bitters give sn srtlvs liver, per-

fect digestion, healthy kidneys, regular
bowels, fine sppetltea, or no pay. ouc. For
sale by KufcA Co.

ARMY BILL IS AMENDED

lent: Comm:t Mtkai Many Changei in

Appropriation Measure

IOWA AND DAKOTA POSTMASTERS NAMED

Bill Derlarlaa- - alt Lake City Orlalaal
Tort of Ratry la Favorably Arted

t pon by Committee of
I pper Chamber.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29 The army ap-

propriation bill was reported to the senste
today, amended In various particulars. The
most Important provisions provide for the
retirement with sdranred rank of officers
who served In the civil war and the cre-
ation ot a general staff. The retirement
amendment Is In tbe exact language of the
bill reported by the senate military com-
mittee and the staff amendment la In the
language of the bill recommended by the
secretary of war, witb amendments added.
The Increased appropriations aggregate

the total carried by the bill as re-

ported being $77,241,277.
Among the more Important amendments

other than those mentioned are the fol-

lowing: The addition of twenty-fiv- e mas-
ter electricians to the artillery corps at $75
each per month: authorizing the detail ot
twenty additional retired army officers as
military attaches at foreign courts and as
Instructors in the organization ot the na-

tional guard; granting officers, the privi-
lege ot making deposits of funds with the
paymaster general; striking out the house
provision for the muster out of tbe Torto
Rico provisional regiment and Inserting a
substitute authorizing the enlistment of
Porto RIcan citizens in the regular army;
Increasing the house appropriation for
quartermaster's supplies to the extent of.
$500,000; appropriating $25,000 for the equip-
ment of officers' schools at military posts;
authorizing the quartermaster's department
to purchase' the horses owned by officers
when transferred from one station to an-

other; making immediately available
of the $4,750,000 appropriated on

account of barracks and quarters, and
authorizing the use of $100,000 for the pur-
chase of heavy furniture for officers' quar-
ters; appropriating $500,000 for continuing
the construct'lon ard maintenance of post
exchanges; Increasing te appropriation for
quarters in the Philippine islands to the
extent of $250,000; Increasing the appropria-
tion for the transportation of the army
from $15,000,000 to $16,000,000; authorizing
the use of $200,000 of the amount appro-
priated for medicines and hospitals for the
payment ot bills incurred by officers while
absent from the army; granting double time
to enlisted men serving In Cuba, Porto
Rico and the Philippines, tbe same as In
tbe case of the men who served In China;
reducing the Increase In the signal corps
provided by the house bill.

Salt Lake to Be a Port.
The bill creating Salt Lake City a port

of delivery waa today favorably acted upon
by the senate committee on commerce. The
bill carries with It the privilege of trans-
portation in bond to the) port.

Iowa Postmasters Appelated.
The senate todsy confirmed the following

appointments:
George R. Carter, aecretary of the terri-

tory of Hawaii.
Postmasters: South Dakota Thomas B.

Roberts, Armour; John W. Walsh, Mont-
rose. Iowa Henry T. Swope. Clearfield;
Henry Barnes, Elliott; J. K. Mathews,
Medlapolls; J. C Hill, Milton; C. C. Bur-
gess, Cresco.

Wssti Corpency Law.
The president, todsy sent to congress a

message In relation to the currency and
tbe coinage of the Mexican and Chinese
governments, accompanied by papers from
the represenativea of those governments.
He recommended . legislation which would
enable the government to assist in carry-
ing out the proposed arrangement to main-
tain a fixed relation between moneys of
gold and silver countries.

MrDososgk Will Accept.
John T. McDonough, formerly secretary of

state of New York, has accepted provis-
ionally the appointment of justice of the
supreme court of the Philippines. The con
ditions on which he accepts are said to be
of auch a nature that his appointment un-
doubtedly will be made.

Mora Salary for President.
Representative Brlstow of New Tork to

day Introduced a bill increasing the salary
of the president ot tbe United States to
$100,000 a year.

Bpala W'aats to Sell Gaaa.
Secretary Root today received Senor

Ojeda, the, Spanish minister, who submit
ted a proposition to sell to Cuba a consid-
erable amount ordnance now In the Cu-

ban fortresses. By the treaty of peace
movable artillery was to remain In the
possession of Spain to bo removed at the
pleasure ot that government. A large

quantity of field artillery was so removed.
The Spanish claim that the guns mounted
In fortresses belong In the category of
movable, as they were transported in one
piece from Spain.

Presldeatlal Komlaatloas.
The president sent the following nomina-

tions to the senate today:
George E. Roberts of Iowa, to be director

of the mint.
Army Colonel Charles L. Davla, Fifth

Infantry, to be brigadier general; Lieuten-
ant Colonel Richard B. Pratt, Fifteenth
cavalry, to be colonel; Major Frederick K.
Ward, First cavalry, to be lieutenant
colonel; Ebon Swift, Fifth cavalry, to be
major; First Lieutenant Henry C. White-bea- d,

Tenth cavalry, to be captain; Firat
Lieutenant Henry M. Morrow, Ninth car- -

LARGE jjoc. BOTTLES.
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airy, to be Judge advocate with the rank
of major: Albert B. Hartflrld, at large, to
be a lieutenant cf Infantry.

Prealdeat Catenates Jadaree.
The president and Mrs. Roosevelt enter-tslne- d

at the White Houe totight In honoi
cf the supreme court. Tbe guests Include
In addition to the justices members of tht
senate and house committers on the judi-
ciary snd other Invited guests. Tbe table
was In the state dining room and wai
decorated with red and pink carnation
orchids and rosea. The president escortec
Mrs. Fuller, the wife of tbe chief justl f
to the table and opposite to them sat Mrs
Roosevelt with the chlrf justice to bef
right.

Woald Aid Deatltate Amerleaaa.
Assistsnt Secretary Tierce haa taken a

deep interest in the proposition to provide
a fund from which diplomatic and con-

sular officers could defray the expenses cf
returning destitute American citizens to
their homes or of burying them when they
die abroad, and baa proposed to congress
an appropriation of $5,000 with tbe pro-

viso thst the money is to be refunded
wherever possible.

A report to the Stale department from
United States Consul Bingham at Cape-
town says there are a number of young
Americans there who came as multeerv
some of whom are now absolutely desti-
tute. Mr. Bingham suggests that the people
of the United States a fund to par
a low rate of passsge home for these men
and undertakes to the name p?

a reliable American to handle the money.

Treaties to Committee
In executive session the senate tolar

referred tbe Alaskan treaty and the pro-

tocol extending the tlme for the ratification
of the Cuban reciprocity treaty to tbe com-

mittee on foreign relations. The comrol-te- e

also will take up the Hanna canal
treaty with Colombia and Senator Cullom
expresses the opinion that the committee
will authorize a favorable report on it.

Propose Trast Law Ameadmeat.
A minority report was submitted to the

house today the democratic members cf
the judiciary committee on tbe anti-tru- st

bill. They propose an amendment to make
the bill applicable to existing corporations
as well as to those organized In tbe future
and would deny corporations violating
tbe Sherman anti-tru- st lsw the use of the
malls, telegraph and telephone systems.
Another amendment proposes to make
watered stock ground for declaring a cor-

poration bankrupt. Still another provides
that every corporation engaged in inter-
state commerce subject to the jurisdiction
of the state in which It may operate. Pro-visio- n

la made tor a tax on all corporations
with a capital over $200,000. In addition
to Imposing ta fine where common carriers
knowingly transport tbe goods of a corpor-
ation violating the anti-tru- st law provision
Is made by the minority for summary seiz-
ure and condemnation of such goods. Fi-

nally the minority proposed an amend-
ment putting on the free list certain arti-
cles manufactured of ateet, agricultural
Implements, paper and pulp for the manu-
facture of paper, window and plate glass,
salt and other articles.

BROWNELL IS NOT LIABLE

Volunteer Officer la ao Leaser Amen-

able for Acta la
. Phlllpplaea.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29. The attorney
general has rendered a decision to the
effect tbat Captain Brownell, who was a
member of a volunteer regiment and
whose name has been mentioned In con-

nection with the killing of Father Augus-tl- n

In the' Philippines, and whose conduct
haa been a subject of discussion In con-

gress. Is no longer' amenable to civil or
military law for bis actions while In com-
mand of a Vermont regiment In the Philip-
pines.

HYPNOTISM GOES TO JURY

Plea Is, However, Lightly Regarded
aad Verdict la Firat De

srree Harder.

CLEVELAND. O., Jan. , 29. The Jury In
the trial of Charles Janowskl for killing
Ignajs Wlurkowskl returned a verdict to-

day of murdea. in the first degree, with a
recommendation for mercy, which will
probably result In a sentence of life Im-

prisonment.
Janowskl hoarded with Wlurkowskl and

became tbe lover ot the latter'a wife. Upon
the husband ordering Janowskl to leave he
was shot and killed.

The trial attracted much attention be-

cause of the plea made by the defense thst
Jsnowskl had been hypnotized by Mrs.
Wlurkowskl. Experts In hypnotism testi-
fied tbat the murderer's mind was easily
affected by others.

The prosecution objected, but the court
told the Jury that the testimony could be
accepted for what it was worth.

HOWE MUST FACE CHARGE

Boltlaar Chicago Policeman Soat Back
Home to Itaai Trial for

Harder.

GCTHRIE. Okla.. Jan. 29. Governor
Furgeaon today honored a requisition Is-

sued by Governor Yates ot Illluols for the
return to Chicago of Martin J. Howe, ar-

rested at 8hawnee recently charged with
the murder of James llarty In September.

Howe was tried on the charge laat sum-
mer, the Jury disagreed, and he waa
released on ball. Before tbe caae was
called again the auspect disappeared and
was only discovered by accident this week.

At the time of the alleged crime Howe
was a patrolman on the Chicago police
force.
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